
t e arc requested to announce

WM I. L. GRAY

is a candidate for the office of Sheriff of the -Parish

of Rapides, at the ensuing November Election.

Editor Democrat: Having been solicited by
many friends to permit my name to oe run as a

candidate for Sheriff of this parish, after having
gonsidered the subject, I hereby announce myself
ts candidate before the people at the coming elcc-
lion in November. J. IIH. IfLT.

oY For Sheriff, Parish Rapides,

ELIJAH UR CROSBY,

gubjoct to the will of the people at the next Novem.
ber election.

tgg We are authorized to announce

JOHN C, LEWIS, ES•q.,
s a candidate for the office of District Attorney,

thirteenth Judicial District

APPOINTrIENT S.
Jon~ M. IN'sIWrM, the Democratic 'Candidate

or Cbngtn• in the Fourth Congressional DistFict,
had T. I. iftsxs, the Democratic candidate for
Attorney General, will address their fellow-citiaens
at the following places, on the days specified.

They will also take pleasure in tfilling any other
appointments which the friends may choose to
make on the route,-which will not interfere with
those already published:
Monday.....September 5 ...... Bellevue.
Mooday... " 12 .Minden,
Tuesday .... " 13 ...... Homer,

rIday.... . . " 16 ...... Farmerville,
jfonday..... " 19 ...... Bastrop, ,
Wednesday.. " 21 ...... Monroe,
Saturday.... " 24 ...... Winushoro',
Tuq sdy .... " 27 ..... Columbia,
Friday...... " 30 ...... Vernon,
Monday..... October 3 ...... Sparta,
Wednesday.. " 5 ...... Winnfield,
Saturday.... " 8 ...... Alexandria,
Mlonday .... " 1 ......Cheneyville,
Wednesday..- " 12 ...... Opelolusa
Saturday.... " 15 .... Vetmillionville.
Monday.... " 17 ..... , Abbeville,
Saturday..... " 22 ...... Lake Charles,
rday..... " 28 ...... Manny,

Monday ... " . l .......Natchitoches,
Wednesday.. Nqv. 2 ...... Mansfield,
tturda)...... 5 ...... Shreveport.
The Demderatie papers throughout the District

are requested to publish this list of appointments,

CaRITY HRosPIrTA.4• No yellow fever cases have
been received at this institution, as yet. During
the week which ended at six o'clock last evening
the following Afgures were reported:
Admissions........252 Deaths....... ... 27
discharges........27 Remaining..... '...49

[Delta, 27th inst.

8ecoxD CosoarUSzoNAL IPisrAtr.--It will be seen
by the following correspondence that the, opposi-
tion have found a candidate in the Second Congres-
sional District:

To THE Ion. L. D. N~caouts-Sir: In the pres.
eat disorganised state of parties in this State the
eouest:hsibeen re4uced to one- of men and not
eof principle+ mnd in the.strife for office the great
interests of the conaltry are ignored and neglected.

Tile undler.:igred 'lewem Jtesseutial to the protection
of their intcrests hat ,ti.a.the ci dee C of R&presen-

'tative to CGogresp irom this Diatmiet, .they shoe:d
be able to',raily around.a asal in whom they have
implicit cuntide•er, :d 1relianuc.

In the co;nung Congress tlrwe•are great 2aestions
of public policy that will be presented, Iu which
perhaps, nio section of the country isaumore directly
interested than the Second Congressional District
ot this State. We therefote require a•atcifmel rep-
resentative

Your talents, moral worth 4.and undeviating ad-
herence to the principls advocated by Clay anl
Webster, point you out as.tle man in whow with
safety we can confide our trust. We therefore re-
quest that you will ullow ,eur amne to be used as
the Opposition candidmlht to represent the Second
C~ongre..monal District in the nes~ Congrees.

Parish of St. James, 24th Jaly 1859.
E. C. Mire, Victor FortaLU l and fifty others.

DONAsLDosvILLi, July 29, I169.-Gentlemen. I
hare to acxnowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 24th inst., req.:cesiag the use of mny name as
the )pposition candidlte to represent the Second
Cougressional Di•itrict iu thIe next Conglress.

A requcst ol this kind coming, as it does, wholly.
without solicitmtion, admits of blit one reply.
Whatever positio, mny friends may be pleased to
usign me in the coming contest, I shall most cheer-
fully aImunse.

It will doubtless hbe expected that I should ex-
plhia my views in relation to the political quesdtono
of the day. Olther and premsing eigagements pre-
vent me from doing so at the presrent time. I shall,
however, during the co0urse of the canvass, visit the
varius parts ot the District, in order that nmy Sen-
tiaents may be fidly made known to c .e public-

You will plyase, gentlemen, accept my warmest
seaowltedgments for the confidenee you havq
shown ue, and be assured that whatever may be
the reult of the contest, 1 shall bear in grateful re.
Membrance this evidence of esteem on the part of
my iriends and neighlbors.

Very spectfully,
L. D. P'[CHOILS.

To Messa's. E. C. M[-e~, Viet. Foi.stall, and others.

THa INWRD LAW.-The Roman orator
Cicero, says: "There is indeed a lw,
right reason which is in accordance with
aature; existing in all, unchangeablero
eternal; commanding us to do what is
right, forbidding us to do what is wrong.
It has minion over good men, but p.s-
segseg o influence over bad ones. No

eher sk can be substituted for it, no
tart of it can be taken away, nor can it
b abrogated altogether. Neither the

ople jar the Senate can absolve us from
tIt wantta uo commentator or inter-
feter. It is not.one thing at Rome atd

thotber thing at Athens, one thing to.day
said another thfb1g to-morrow; but it is a
lat eternal and l'.ktable for all nations

r fot all time i , the sole Ruler and
thiIversal Lord,bas frarmed and proclaimed
r~l latk He who does noat obey it re-
noumaeg himself, and is false to his own
nature; he btings upon hipself the direst
tortures, even whfij he escaipes ihuman
puanishments.n

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

Lir. MUY. WA 3smxI, ox, August I
24,-The frequently published rumor tla,
Lient. Manry wohld soon be transfeired
from the Washington Observatory to sea

lrrvice is without foundation. le will 1
remain at his present post.

MUCRA DiscHARGED.--S. Loris, August
*5.-A dispqtch from Leavenworth states
that the m"irderer McCrca has been dis-
Charged from custody, owing to a defect I
k t. indictment.

WHAT SIbALL WE iO WITH HERt
The recognition of the Juare:' or con-

stitutional governmeut of Mexico by our
Minister was well enough as far ari it
went~r It bertainly gave Juarez and hi
friends a prestige whidh tl*y could not
have acquired if our ,cabinqg had fbtidd
reason for withholding such recognition.
But beyond this limited, and transient
moral influence we now sct that the re-
cognition has been without any note-
worthy effect upon the rival powers ivtuich
hold three-fifths uf Southern Mexico in
spite of Juares and his troops. Who
governs Mexico at this hour'? Surely not
Miration-nor Vidautri-no' -the agents
of Santa Anna--nor,yet tnJarea. Oppo-
sition to the ceutral dictatordship is not
adhesion tb any other leader ; those who
revolt against the-rule ofoine military ad-
venturer do tot thereby declare their al-:e legiance to his riyal.- -

The truth isith t he oily infftential,
governing power in :exico ,is tha.t of tlhy
clergy. They are intelligent; they are

r actuated by unity of motive; tbey all aim
oat,getting for the church her share of in-h fluence in civil affairs. they all have pro-

r[ty iterests at stjife ; they are all in-
te'rested is vast corporate joint stock
clerical fraternities, whose property be-
longs to no individual while it has. the
effect ofmnaking every corporator s althy
and jndependeut. 'Some of these clerical
brotherhoods, were wealthy corporations
forty.yera afgo. Their landed property
has enhanced in value. Their-domain has
been enlarged by purchases and by dona-
tions. Thrift inr management,. the judi-
cious investment of incoines, the dona-
tions of the piou• aund-the favors of suc-
cessive governtients have rendeu d these
clerical associations the controllers of

!t vast wealth. Some of the most magniti-
' cent churches of the republic are located

on their lands, adding to their value as
e well as ornatnenting them. They haveg colleges, libraries, mills, mines, stores,

woAkshops, insurance cb$mpaniesipublish-
7 ing houses, military armaments, arsenals
U lind foundries, depots of ammunition, mag-
aziles of arms and clothing, cattle in

n I vast droves, heap] of bullion which hasi. been laid up for' years, unlimited credit
9- with they bankers of the city, d every-

thing which may be' uceded to arm, move
and papa mercenary army.

Besias"this m'ateri41 wealth, they ha4e
a moral power over, the minipds and hearts
of the people to *hiehi no -other governing
class can lay claim. The catlioeic Mexi-
cans are defVont peo1 lAe and they love and
honor those who wear the consecrated
robes of the church. there is no country
where the priesthood are more. respected
-or more implicitly.,obeyed. Whatever

may be said of abusee committed byI priests, tlheiriinmmorality and their amnbi-

Stio,,tle influence they exert shows that
- the Mexican peopl ~elieve them to be

honest worthy and i!ouns 4
'The game of anmbitious meln in Mexico

for a great many yea's has ce'n tlo divide"
the church l'party and set one jportion of it
at war against ihe othe ;- ntil the late

I decree of Juarez ro Iaae& seeaf noiMexi-
can leader bold*enuoughl or rah enough
to take a step which is equibalentrt to a
declaration of watr upon the entire priest
hood of Mexico. Ili decree of' corniia-
tion is throwing down the glove to the
whole church. Will tlhe lerical corpora-
tions quietly subamit to the transfer of
their property into the cotffrs of the State
or the Military chest of Juoarest? Will
they turn their faces sorrowfully but sub-
missively away fromrn their splepdid
churcMhes, their vast halls, their wide do-
mains, their rich libraries, their cbmforta-
ble homes and all the social lind fraternal
ties which bind the membere uf each cler-
ical lodge or guild to his brethren? What
chapter in the biography of clergymen of
any denomilnation shows any samh meek
and quiescent bending down before lag
authority:? Have they not as good a
right to what they own as any individtal
ranch owner in Mexico ? Will the, in a
word, submit to beh~edti -f

To suppose that Juarez,t~
the aid of two or three reh . .
cns, is going to putt lhidecree df too
:ton in force4,isan idle dream. Hele has in our
view, committed a capiti4 blunter which
will compel sonme one ot hit leading ad-
herents to repudiate wht he'has done
and to declare against him and his admin-
istration. The'man or te.pa'rty wvhidb
governs Mexico must not be arienemy of
the clergy and must not begin by,viola-
tiug proprietary rightts,. ""

What,npeapktime, arevwe todo-w6 whl
are hpes to the whole of this broad and
beautiful land and much other to •he
South of it ? QOprtitle tak this hole
Northern continc , nii rIe that c& bfo tI
destroyed.: Meico U oar m Ieraiory.
What hall' we do with it? I wranh
ihall •*iuffeir *1io b, pillagedj-plhndereai
and weabedin the blood of its

tiio, Anarchy ntd *ar by their Pry
iockisal drag i! to their c'a adnd
dun ge~its Us' Jong wag wil o pa eise e
enduret this I ap .pectaclt i';-t hat is a

our duty as nheighbors and'. as eatpes-I
concerning the Iud' wht~, dd•t i
marked as ours ? WIihastf ib M t
us from proclaiming order it eico i'l

Sthat will not equally hinder -s tVitr
years lienco1? '

It seems clear to us that if we do not
interpose .,s a protectorato for~leiieo
spnie I rrupeart power will. It wouldSe
bnt a holiday .excursio for tli F'ench
fleet and armn to make the conquest of
Mexico and put a. king upon :its throne,.
Napoleon has but little tigard for' the
iMonroe Doctrine nor will aily other for-
cigner Thok upon it na anything more thaon
empty boasting Utit. they see us ready
to put it in foree -and maintain it with
bayoiu un cannon balls.

In oiy view this Mdexicw question is
the graind politieal pitob m oflthe day,
prior in point- of time and igt second in
imnportanca to the hcqnisitijn of Cuba.
The time b6s come -'sr a~tion. ,. Our goy
ernment ought tohiave ample- assarance
that the people apd their representatives
Swil-ustain it in doing its duty.

The Delta cf the l3th.iins., closing an article.
the New Orleans Know-Nothing Aomnhating
ve'tion, says:

J adjourned about L.o'cloek. About dark the
variou ward clubs convened to ratify the nomnina-
tions These are far mnore numerous i tsemblies,
and their procecdinFg were chargctcrized by more
tunmu and disorder. Stpunah and strong oppo=
sition was made in all the. wards to cdrtain of .the
nominees, and fierce` contests arose among the
rival claimants. Some of them were e~oufrmed.by
very clbse votes; but we could learn of but two
that were not atified. These- were 11r. Fish for
the Fourth District Court Clerkship, who was re-
jected by seven or eight of 'the clubs, and Mr.
Chalon preferred. So~ r. Dufour for the idcond
District Assessor,was set aside for Mr; Durel.

These ballotings of the several wards are duly
made up and sent to the General Council, which in
the fudness of time announees, with all the so-
leannity of the Delphic Oracle;The final conclusion,
and then our neighbor, the duly cotftituted and
and lawful or:gan of the great American party,
takes up the subject; breaks his.present ominous
silence, and trttlpets forth to an admiring worldj
the august eodncusion of the Sachems of his august
party.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOSE H!'S COLLEGE,
S Natchitoehes, La.

'FIE fourth year of this Instit ion will begin iln
-. the FIRST MiONDAY of October, under the-

direction of the Bishop, assisted 'by members of
his clergy, and eminently- qualified lay te.ahers,
whose previous services have been secures .

A prospectus will soon be published, ~ying but
little from those issued the forimer years.'

In conformity with the wish expressed by several
families, the pupils will be dispensed with the uni'
form.

'Parents who intend sending their children as
boarders or half boarders are requested to give
timely notice.

-Letters should-be directed to Beisop Martin, or
to the Rev. F. Le Vezouet, Procurat6r .f the Col
lege. t AUGi"MARTM;

Augtst $1-!t I ishop of Natebltoehee..•

CHARLES L. DOLL,'ORGA NIST of the ST. JRANCI CIIURCOI, and
late of the Columbia College, ~s~ ori, will give

instruction on the Piano, Gu}tar, iitlh Singing,
Flarnony, Composition, and all that is connected
with the genera; science of music.

N.D.-Plianos tuned and repaired.
t o011ce at the Store of J. M'Evov, o1Pbsite

Court House Square. aug3ly

A TFENTION!-The Members of Hope Fir Comrn
. pany N~. 2 are requested to meet on SATUR-

DAY.,EVRNING near, September'Sd, for t r-
pose of eldcting oelBces.

:ang3lt' Ii. P. CUMM•INGSy'esidept.

A NY one havinga good ook,-Washer and
Ironer to hire but tor i coitple ofmonths,

can find a sitnationrfor her by pnqujring atR
the lio of ii. $obertso, &Uo. aua3l-

-- '------- -__

SEC.-Prof. INRY HI . BIIAUN, havqg per-
manently settlejin Alexandla, is prepared to

give Music Lessons on. the Piato, Guitar and in
Singing, *hih 4se~1haulement oi tig Violina, ie
willalso tune Planos on the mostrie'enable termia.

CT Ordersleft at the btore of H. Robertson &
IGo., will reeive prompt attentian. augal-ly

s'TdrZ OF LOTrIS!42'A,
PA)IH O11 RrAPWDES.

DeGrry &.:Villere vs. Wm. R; Saddler-No. 6664.
1-)Y VIRTUE of a writ of seizure and sale issued
_i out of'the District Court in and for•the ~'arih

and State abforesaid qnd directed to the Sheiiff
thereof,(said wr:t isshing in the abonfe tjectted
ceause),il be ezposed at public i' sale att~ie reM-
dene ~ e defendant, on SATURDAY, the 1st
day o ,tober, 1859, between thehot'tr-preseribed
by law,;the following described property, to wit:
A certain piece or parcel of LAND situated, lying
and being in the Parish of 'apides, about six'-
niilee from tihe town 'Of Aletandri, cotainalin he
quantity of One Hundred and Seventy.Seven acres,
more or les. it being Lot No. 81 in township No.
4 and S of Range N I1 and 2 West, with all the
buildings and improvemen.$s situAtoen: or in any
wise appertaining thereto, being thliealie property
purchased by Jos. F., .Ktlh, from Roliue"Piris, by
act of ofaale duly of Beeord in the oflc.cof tbI
Parish Recorder. "
, Alto, another tract or parcel of LAND eituate$,

'i iig and being in :the Parish of 1apides,, 8tate
'aforesaid, abobut six miles from Aleiandria, con-
taining the quantity obf - 'Hlindred and Sixty
acres more or less, it beng'the.Lqt N.6, No~ith
Range No. 2'Weti together wilq nJJ the buildings
a:nd iaproiqement•. thereon' an~'ieng the same
property perc••.~e by;lsdd Klich from John Con-
trloe by .act ofsaledlagy of Record in the office of
#gseo~~ rster of sRapides.

'din the above ease to s.~jsiy said wei .
pHi.i"- , withbhe benefit of ap-

" 0' .O, O 18E W InSatrr, .

11 10 .'6..00 ?ieceuftNew &sicjust
1 received,'whteh includeas-the best works of anh-

cient and motlemen hiposerI. Also a collecetiotnhbf
Stdied for tl•b Piano, and Preceptors for-ihgame
by twlve different authors.

)Iethovei, Mlosart, Menadelsaioc nd -Haydgn's
works fTr the Piauno, pmlete. For sale s,;e-lty
prc.s b -, JOBPPPi )dB&#-.

Nst faplesc made Guitar and Violi is .

'Aug. F17 UD(#ta . 1C' LD .t "":,W i

L'out at thle Rigolett btidge, near the residen e
of GCorge Sadler, tp fhe lowest biddeiv on WP•D
'1kSDAY, The 14th d•y oflptember next, (1819,)
tie l bihleg of two gidges, soe aetoss the Bigo-
iette iqyoti, sieothe ,apr ,,p e ..Bayoa •rro.
To'aonform inrali respects to the ordi nif .the
Poliee Idify in tlei csdesa' made and piovlde4 apd
alSo, to ~npatpe that the said tidr"g hha s aild

jouse orMr. A. Bielgsrdthe ontra.t* Gsild
a Ihidge across Dyson a , tird0, Onllie
Deville's arldence; the (' be tweI
with two bents, four rowi of elop
piaJk floor twoa.inches thlk, and ba

'A. .ELOG.A.

,N 8 UR I A E E!
The following Companys have don plied with t

Law of $he State pf Louisiana in relation to a4
ies o.Ffrelgn Insurance qompan)~:

THOS. AIEW', State Collector,
Ke uADAM City Treasuiier:

hew Orleans, Jupne? 7t, IS .

HNuOME ILYSURANCE b OYPANY of New
York.
nfA FOD IN ;R4Ag NCE co1'PANrr of

Hartford, Contneticut
'SPRIN•FIEL-D .FIRJ AtVD MfARINE Ix=

,SURANCE COIP4.NYa Spri gfield, Massa
chlwsette.

HA A(PDEN INSUIOtd. 1'OE. COJifPfNY, of
Sprinfield, Massaechusetts.

ATLANTIC FIRE A KF3LA.RIB'G INSfT
'RANGE COMPANY, Providenbe, R1 I.

SFIRaE, rfARIT•, R AND7) LT'I,, I.-
BURINCE. Stocks of Merchandise, Buildings,
Furniture, Manufaeturing.stablishments, Freight
Lists, &B., covered against I8as or dainag by Fire
and the perils of Navigation."

POLICIES issued inasnd out of this city, and a
retur• of twenty per cent. nit ;csh.

SPLICIES issued for the coftzar,, without the
untry clause. .,
POLICIES, M4RAVNE ND RE 'Ru4

" in and out of this city, to, cover Merebaddirand
Cotton, and unconditiofdaf return of-teontyqler
cent. made at settlemenut on the first ot each
onth.
The CAPITAL. of the above iompanys is all

paid up in (ASil, with lairge Surplus.
SMl losses adjuisted and promptly paid in this

city, in CASH. .
The best of refe given in and out of this

city, on applicationt e office.
P. FAIRCHILD, Aextr,

au24-3m 19 St. Charles St., New Orleans.
'I ___________________

DED RIVRB PACEEt .- G. L.BOONS-& BROS.
I- L6w ̀Water Thronh Lifei and for Shirevepor'
I direct, and ail WaaFendiugs.
S•1Sroffice--No. -Front Street, New Orleans.
t.i a No. 2. Era No. S. Era No. 4.

The ErdNo. 3,-will leave NewOrleans fbr Shreve-
port evdry Saturday, at 5 o'clodC , •transferring
freight and.passengers to Erk No. 2, at the Falls
on 'ueasday--he arrtviiug.at Shreveport on Friday.

The Era No. 2, returning, leaves Shreveport
every Saturday at 5 o'clock, P. x., meeting Era No.
3 at the alls, on Tuesday-she arriving in -New
O~leadrf'lhursday evening. -

Cleat Bills of Ladings given through with-
out Storing Freight .atAlexandria.,Wg

For furither iufoibnatlon, apply. to Captain on
board, orto G.L. KOOKS & BROS.,

aug24-ds No: 2, Front S~e, N." 0,

COpper Stenam ugar ,urain;
Fres 8ATr A BAICAIN t

T HAVE in my •Work Shop three new, Copper
. Evapbrating Pans with Co0ipgr Worms in each,

Copper Cuaing and -Troughs, with BRese syrup
suipply Cock~.,- 2 Bsass .Steau• bck in ea4h, and
3 l tb Di s rg: Copk :itin'eac with I lach Brass
Wash Valves aind Qopper Syrup- ind .'riru Con-
dense Pipe-and .ondeimsoiiallcomopl'dte for the
sum ofrieghilen iidRi d4rt i w.).

They are the same n every pticular as those
now in use on Pintations ir~S. 0. Kelton, E*4., of
St. Marys, Go•. R,U. ';map, of Ibertille, and,
others; they will make from 13 to 20 Hogsheadb
of Sugar oeSay 24 hours; are made of best mate-
rial and nmather.f Workmdlhip and MWill hi full,
guaranteed. ' -

Q3 Please address.
DANIEL EDWARD'`

28, 80, 32 New Lvee, New Orleans.
Aug. 17,-1858-8m

-State of Louisiana,
Parislh of Rapi s.

D URSUANT to a dridr of tb Hon. thebDistrict
A.•4Court, in and-forthe Parislh and State alore-
said, bearinigdate the 1QIh day of Augat, 1859,
and directedto the Seri$ of the Par utreRapides,
I wil sella at --. A " .

at the Court Rouse aRor I•trte town of •iexan-
dria, on

. AT U RD A Y ,
the 17th day -ef SeptemberF, ja D., 1859, between
the hours piescribed by lawt all,t•. right, title
and interest of the Sutcession, in *aiio the follorrw
ing describedbpropertyp o wit.- :- ,

LOUISIANA, a ne w•eman aged about
twenty-two years, and her twb Qhildrean, o -t•
aged three ~years arnd-on 18 .tnths old. Alaso
one YOKE (F OXE EN oneSeddyi bad Bridle.
STzeaxs or Str;s-CASH, ascoprdi.g to law.

Sheriff's Oiooe, Aug. 15,'1959.=. - -
- J. C. WISE, SusaEar.

Aiiga1, 1859-ptr's fee $10.

NO•'IcE TO OONTR(aTOiRS.--The* udersi~ned
OI Commissioners, appointed by the loi. the Po-

liceJurv for this Parish,: to lefoutthe RIZGRAD.
ING and SANDING of the Plank Road a.lhe. Al-
exandria, hereby give notice that they will let out
the above work at the Court House'door, on SA$
URDA Y 17th September next, it 11- 'clook, A.
M., to the lowest bidder, (provideiltie bids comn
within the appropriation) those undertaking will
be:rquired to take .upthe planks and ties, regrade,
relay, and put 10 inches sand over the same, say
16 feet wide, co,.nneieinng at the to~rn line and
running to the upper end of Plan* toiil in t bpd
foripity with ead .)tdiuance. Any firbther infof-
rmetid~afuruisbhcdon a-hicaton .to • .-i-:• • ,•

, W.. Ats BAS~B C~i

. , . T. .: .,

OTIeR TO BRITGE BUiLDERS.-,-Wig betN1 qu oiiothe premises to the lowest-bidder, (pro&
vided the bid does nut exceed $I1000$J th amountm
eppropriate b y the .io Poblee Jury for the p•r:
pose, on AT~ RD-A i?4th' day of Septemb'er
Lyt, the repairing of ,t Bridge at Cheneyville,

T., under the supervisoi of the undersigned Con.t
missioners, to conform in all respecte to the Or.
'dineaies of the 'Plice Jury in..uh.ebas~proviided.-

L. A. STAFFOI), t Ooimnls-
JABeZ 1'4NNER, . m•"is-

augg-81t WAfFTER BAILEY, s.oners

1. out on the premises to the lowdtt biddr, (prod
vided the bid does notesseed the stim" of ($1100)
seycfifteen hundred dolrar, thebo amount apppi '
ted by the IHon. Police uey for thio pnpOi*e) cn
Saturday, the Ifthb day o prtaber next,; the
building of a Bridge at or neiar 'the Dimiif of tliS
Dig Mar ; on the estate of the lay' J. B. 1id"
upd0et~a %p ervision of (he tundersighed WCoiithi
-ionea.:'•d bridgfe to be onstructed of tl be'lbt
oyif i mber, 'to be above the high water mark
of f e, tidt'guaanted to stannd for five y66r

-' J. V. 1(ADNOT,)
P. T. RICKgAN, .Coxusrttoxh'i.

1TOiffI bhdby given to all whim it nhf6inh;
I o er~e ashtmi, s ,, within thirty desfroi thC
date fieh re v ith fRnal mwonta presented by
the l,~ lutrtOtao t should net be approved oad

ho . Alexandria, the" ttday o • ly,-

oy 6rdrr of the Court,

4` 

ye AL .Q-chaies f L . 1, ;s the honor to
.announce to h old patrons'd friends that
e has returned wi\ the intentio 1 settling per.

anently in this p•ide and solicits s share of tlhir
tronage.

* idn. adt4ioon totano and singing ons, he will
attend to the tCiing ahd repairing ianos.
S**, Orderae lft at the Jewelry-Sore of Mr.

,M'Evoy, wil receive attentidti. a 1o-tf -

. NAI t"A - Wae: ornnditted to theP
J" ail of•Rpides on the sth inst., as a

way aio y, otblack conpaxioiI, abo
Sfet ioer$ aesyigh, ed,21 0 2 ye e-
calling himself $DtMONUD'and uCiyJhe belongs to
•eba Fradieri of the 'P h of Natrc iitoche.. •L

S. id. boy Las a sort 61i wart ol the tper lid of
tiaright eye.-

x" The owner is requested to dot*e forward, ` prove
i prolty, pay charges, and take the qaid boy away

or he will be de & ith according ulaiv.
aun fr-.f. T OBT. I G, -jilor.

"W ORLEANs,
RLANK BQnOKQ I M4NV I JREN AND

aEt Iv.ER4L ST ATIOf ~ IN 'TIfN .

'czecutqd Incas d t,
scuteda aStre ew Orleons

Alwayseo h a fall bupp of EL

1A WBOOKS*AND AI IDA ALA OR* S of
latest editiopat.Pnblislter's .

BLOOM•IELD ' TEL

N o. 6p amp n

SBOTOAEY, AIS. P p-:

RRVV N(, ELOCUT7cIcORAL AND IA.TELLEI.

1 GREIEK, 4laNVi I
ITALIAN, LAND R k1..

of themost appr A'uth ' K
llshers prices by,. BL -oo.

S No. 60 Cam Street;, r
Tm " School • trnti

t Com sing Ulobes of eve .deritto'io
k.pkic tientifsc A paratsa of J "stand

most rIroved ' ingventaos, ;
meal cin nst

and a, •BloIkn*t -srse., -
lanu cturer's prices b " t .' BLOOMAIsLD & SoTEa tL "

jy$' No. G0.Camp tset; Q

.Lesat lgh in atie, and is for iale by t iir her by t barrel or allon, also Camphene, and

Burning uid or Spirit OGas; rL with

a '`ery ya of style, from Kitcqen to Parldr
CAJIPLE , dF IRI 048 r FUID r,:
theceleb'at$

F nklin lanmp.,
fir.baringiLa or kitchen Gr•cse. A general
asseQtment of a and Paper Sbades, Wiek

fCans, Fillers an himney Brushes Ac;.wlll be s.
cheap f cash, a the New Lampj Store,

CAMP ItRKT, NEW ORLEANS..
0I ders pr ptly attended to. "

July I3,S-m. ARTE0 HIILL.o

0OMMISSIOU MERCHANTS,

.J.ly 0, 18"'9 "l. "• ,

a- I prem d With saufcic Teams to
trnsport right'affd LMrchandse aound theFalls
at thi. place it the lowest rates. X , ,

•gSpecial 'attesition liven td co1lyctioqa•.*
debts dup attambosteil1

July ', iGs9-4m . .,.
T 'e - alOad Oil .: ..b

IN Flas•A, qal and Plo t •itles, for sale bySMay 18 ' S?•'JOl {&0 GRO Viih

SUTU -4O.t ,ai l of-the dbov-
ldirect from ng land by i.

or deatroyibg Ed itcGeam eto, Fles agO' a

At SjonPp es -" i..: ,

re sizesT daltulateil fotPituhre l,•rimsep bI

Mag ... ueenswr, , efl• are, _i. .~ r,

R, KRkd BRV.J;' .'NG . ,TPA.R .

jNTTIOC.--Wll.e sld at publcoeationK .ther

on SATURDA Yt•h-rd day of e , • • to.the
highest bidder•% •gh tkeepanWl•SY atross
Little River, af 4 'ie lace ikuwtia IMILLS' FQ.

rl1S ,& i1ghtial wate'rlgplag e p~Ituated in the
Parleb of St. Lndr',in :o a"eauditil rolflng Ptey
:Woods, disataat aboa't8siicmfro_ .Qptotusas,will be oppal d on the 11th of Runj a tz

for thereEepkpn 6f ,rielor. -

These Springs are farvrably knogJhe moSreople of Wessern Loisiana as mist waters of
great elllcieynd ChS,, e Dbi.esseeotarious kinds
-their m.diaif Ivlr ving been fully tested
by imiuible c'rotM lisv6 perforired"

and polite and t eS asts have bectnseuied;
and a If'iB nd d~M o egag'd for thl seaai.

Two. l6tofA tusseS Vill' conneet with' the
Opelousks dibUottd afitI e tie 16th of June; totake pasmamgeri t t t'pi•d , i,

Persona visiting the a n estbits'hknuidt fmiay
have mther letteas and papes sent to IWim to "Ba-
fou Thieot,.P (-O" ai' we will seId for them.-oao•dand lodging ptr n.s h,,,..$4 00

a n~ , - "w reek .... 10 00
.... a .. dy ...... 2 00

~ir iaud 8Serbvn, half price. 3.

7A ficdDToNALo,

ertloe• totOirt•dibe•eI of Alexan-
io s i w t; Intn all the above branches.

ie-t -s or repaired aid ma.de to cut as well as
1, ' +'I ... Deol-ly

+.+~

LP iP CALLAL.
A LL PERSONS indebted t-o -tfor c]•hi AIDEMO;RAT up to April 181h, eh Tra,. wift

rmake immrnediate pax ment to unyrelf, or i mt
aIbsenro, to ~i. CANFIELD, Eq '

i A A. WAE, WAPR,
Alexandria, .Ipne 22d, 1839,

IFELTON'$
'elf Sharpen*

I P•,ortab

PATENTEIl.G..d an,•d 1' 1
j 3OR GRINDSNG
' ArL KINDS, OF

i Grain, and Crush-
ing Coro and Col# is
the Ear.

EYRE &"C
BERLAIN s,
Alexand La. mltf

A DEMY OF .-FRAC1
Conducetfi the

Daughters of tbheCros•
ALF.&ANDJIrA, pAR.41 F1 RAPtDn .

TERlVM; S 3 *8.4A~1X; -,,
Spayablitn advance, r tliEorng8!k.

S -ition. .

H-ORSE J1LG and

.J. Jr. MELL takes ptesas o"I-
.ing the ci that he is perman ted
here ap ostablished ie Blesekui~ifSbop

on thbrear ofthe Ieouse. Hoe
wl 1iodn to Horse-Shoeing, and

prom ion to planters and others.
o tohave their tho s_1411,

il do well to tge a

SS sl as b'een egaged-.
ehe~r o$r the .fai ties .f General

na an of Iais Parish, pcd
ikl a eptinrotlals of his ex-

•••ia ggenaene in
n, i wil 11 teach

d-ineus& of itaglis'
e.o g thor

I Edb , Street
sitci o rryLending,

ha~~ebi, ig$tis'old stiq d, onp doeome
los, (h 'OP a'll s is .i +ng, stift fi•eptn

,ry ee eomp.leteaeor•ant•f '
r and`d Iantation -Groeries,
ye a t tzal d for inofthisiat, eesa *

n r arsticles, 4•t- .

#glee q i! "

+em "o1See capt iand 4s 4al

~"l• l"ont ot"ra'and
roper niottom" G' dd- .

v~F~ dlpjias ~iftack Weil a t y 'b
bodhsaes; Ivane deteh 6nedto to s

Thn ifbe ro a ioo for ;rtl

sell L h1i e 1 Ie

w )arid- a lfdeO it eoj  itr

thetit ite rresJatewf

oJuobtter0s,
0c dispo ajtbese the vr.y8 a inwi e s

eo dlth1.~i

SaCS EiRLit*St, ntes-tif.

to chase and ks thieTferr• oted .
'The Ioads algood :fm it• O.•t - •

bd1 outhfitht br Wstd

dew i ments w3be Msruli
f~i'PAL~ 1W BALL ALYKZ J

.: propite or theWaried i~t eutadin.~bb oti
ttite"i guiM4~s:'n~~ e AjelharQesare e

June 8th, i L

-C.ottou or , -l, paN "

dbnn4r ,~, jAitrejt. M illILo oAm sl aT -

.Af ay b.eis ~ +,9 .W a
.tOTd idjoCEpifparlu age4

that Pstl i sthel carry fesn 'the do*e
Oarre imporinta lnce l ib r lf.

c4T/UiM,. .NG, "

an$dg sikl hand a' Iai' es utmeof of ia.
*K.IAL of the best 1U•T!•ry, wj, iill'4e<da•,P .. '

Iii additl4W ( fe Ouio~oi' 'useh •- -

On hanl anus~oPtiant rf tfA

Goi(r refrenes esif r ot ader itate

Fo nae:s .; nd f ,ioth•r o rsw ar il rcho w

6 f6. I W.Jupe Sa tie hnrgia nd r bnt- e and for h sale at i,
dued-iprces, by jr9: . W. ouiu

the Post Oice, she Will euioi hl•fhis e paely
liar importance to herself. r

July 20th 1889-9I .!+.+s- IL Dil•blA?.-+

W ANTED -A single etleman' of +apar•.er'
and skill in the busineap of murasgiu.a Ct,:
ton Plantatiro, and wbhe•u fwnih aailae-!

tory resident references, deuir's a-siantlt(CfOa.+ "- : t
For names and finler p)lleteenla, apply, to .this

6l'e,, june l2-tf

WiOULD rsesful'l formthenI.se. of MAle,
,avtria and siciity, that bei •,sopned abp

JI hi town, and is prepardd t@ 4. idl rol0o1
O~lYpntering, and Wood work.i -

Ashare of the p1b8io prtmnage ll..Sipeetianl F
solicited. i p r e ctfell "

OTI01J-ARCHIBALD NI.: BORPDON,- CIY4
.t7.GLEBR and. 5:U.j?, ?OR, iofenr
ue,, in the ,•l•oy'll.! t0 .cltb

-.,.~~ i .. -... _, . . , 'i r -.


